
LAREDO GETS 
NEXT ROUND 
TABLE MEET 

«% 

Mrs Albert Martin of Laredo 
*** elected next state director of 
the Pen American Round Table at 
the conclusion of the two-day con- 
vention here Thursday. 

Laredo also won the next conven- 
tion. 

Mrs. Martin succeeds Mrs. C. C. 
Chase of El Paso. 

124 at Luncheon 

The convention's high point was 

the luncheon at the El Jardin 
hotel Thursday which was attend- 
ed by 124 visitors and local per- 
sons. The banquet was opened with 
the singing of *La Violetera." by 
Mrs Francis L. Ward and chorus 
of young women from San Benito, 
with Mrs. Edith D. Colmary oi 
3an Benito at the piano. 

The guests were then introduced 
by Mrs. G. W. Johnson, Sr., of 
Brownsville, among them being 
Mrs J. C. Griswold of San Antonia, 
director general of all the Pan 
American round tables; Mrs. Chase 
and Mrs. Martin, the retiring and 
incoming state directors, S. J. 
Trevino. Mexican consul in Browns- 
ville, and Mrs. Trevino; Herndon 
Goforth, American consul in Mat- 
amoros, Henry Krausse, vice consul 
ir Matamoros Lieut. Col. and Mrs. 
Winfree of Fort Brown, Mr. ino 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson of San Ben- 
ito, Eduardo Garibay, president of 
the Matamoros Chamber of Com- 
merce. and Mrs. Garibay, Mr. and 
Mrs Julio Galvan of Matamoros, 
General Halstead P. Dorey of Sail 
Antonio, and G. C. Richardson of 
the Brownsville Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Speaker* Heard 

Col. Winfree, Consul Trevino, 
Consul Goforth, Mr. Anderson ana 
Mrs. Garibay all made soon Lanes 
stressing the value of international 
goodwill. 

There were 11 delegates irom 
Laredo. El Paso, and San Antonio, 
and 17 from the Valley cities of 
Harlingen, Mercedes, San Juan and 
Donna. 

Following the talks by the honor 
guests the national anthem ol 
Brazil was sung by Mrs. J. K. Weils, 
with Biss Annie Putegnat ac- 

companying her. 
Mrs. James L Kentfro gave a 

sketch of Brownsville. 
Mrs. Johnson stressed the value 

cf the Round Tables in the crea- 
tion of international good will, and 
the meeting was closed with the 
singing of "America, the Beautiful," 
and the Star Spangled Banner. 

Thursday evening there were 30 
gathered at the dinner in Mat- 
amoros. and at 8 p .m. a program 
was given at the Junior college 

v auditorium here under the super- 
} vision of Mrs. Pauline Goode. Pupils 

from the fourth grade through the 
high school participated In tne 
program, showing the delegates he 
work toward Pan American good- 
will done In schools here. 

HARLINGEN — I. C. Carter 
underwent a major operation at the 
Valley Baptist hospital. 
-------| 

Biliousness 
Sour Stomach 

Gas and Headache 
duo to 

Constipation 

PARRA BROS. *R 

Special for Friday, April 27 Through 
Monday, April 30, 1934 

wa »o our Nin 

We are co-operating whole-heartedly with 
Trade Days Week 

See Our New Stock in Auto Accessories 

pACCCC Bright & Early, 1-lb. pkg.. 21c 
vV/ilLL Admiration, 1-lb. can.28c 

MILK, Pet ™c™n 
OVALT'NE, 50c size.36c 

CIT/"1 AD Pure cane, cloth tack.51c 
Beet, 10-lb. paper bag.46c 

GRAPE JUICE, pint bottle.14c 

TEA, Lipton c*n ..18c 
K 1 '2-lb. Can. 36c 

(1 Tea CflasM* FREE) 

SOAP, Crystal White, 10 bars for.25c 

RIITTFR Falfurrias, pound 29c 
DU 1 1 LlV Creamery, pound.24c 

DECKER’S COOKED 

HAM 7-lb. vacuum container.69c 

HAM PICNIC, Decker’s, lb.14c 

i PORK FEET TIDBITS, 14-oz. jar 24c 
WILSON CERTIFIED BONELESS ^ * 

We Deliver Promptly Anywhere in Town — Try Us 
Call 426 — 1215 Levee St. 

Whistler’s "Mother” Watched by Armed Guards 

Although James McNeill Whistler was unable to sell his masterpiece, “Mother,” m his native United 
States, it is now as closely guarded as the U. S. Treasury as it stands on exhibition in Boston. Borrowed 
from the Louvre, Paris, the picture, valued at over $1,000,000. is watched by heavily-armed guards night 
and day. A reproduction of the painting adorns the new U. S. stamps issued for “Mothers’ Day.” 

PARLIAMENT 
TO BE BURIED 
IY DOLLFUSS 

VIENNA. April 27. —<A>>— Chan- 
cellor Engelbert Dollfuss issued a 

decree Friday for the resurrection 
of parliament. 

However, only pro-government 
representatives of the people will 
be permitted to answer the roll 
call next Monday and, as soon as 

they have approved the new Aus- 
trian constitution, parliament of- 
ficially and permanently will be 
buried. 

Some grumbles of discontent are 

being heard from agrarian and 
German members of parliament 
who suggest that they should be 
permitted to see the text of the 
constitution, as yet not made 
public, before approving it. 

The net result of these grum- 
bles may be the resignations of 
the agrarians. Dr. Robert Kerber. 
minister without portfolio, and 
Franz Glas, the under secretary of 
justice, but there are only 10 agra- 
rians in parliament. 

Cotton Co-operative 
Re-elects Officers 

NEW ORLEANS. April 27. 
All officers were re-elected at the 
annual tree ting of stockholders and 
directors of the American Cotton 
Cooperative association here Thurs- 
day. 

Principal officers re-elected were 
H. C. Williamson, Lake Providence. 
La., president, E. F. Creekmore. Few 
Orleans, vice president and general 
manager; C. O. Moser. Dallas, vice 
president and secretary; Harry P 
Daily. Port Smith. Ark.; general 
counsel; D. G. Hill. Jr., New Or- 
leans. comptroller; and P. L Sarr.it. 
New Orleans, treasurer. 

Mercedes C. C. Backs 
Building Program 

• Special to The Herald* 
MERCEDES. April 27.—Numerous 

projects are now being undertaken 
by the recently organized Mercedes 
Chamber of Commerce, with H. E. 
Hager as president. 

Among the most important are 
the financing of tourist apartment 
courts, to be owned by the city, 
erection of a new highway bridge 
over the floodway west of the city 
and a sports arena. Beautification 
of the city is also being stressed. 

Heart Disease Leading 
All Causes of Death In 

Texas, Check-Up Reveals 
AUSTIN. April 27.—Although 

there are 200 recognized causes of 
death, if one dies in Texas this 
year the odds a#e more than two to 
one the cause will be among a list 
of 10. 

The State Bureau of Vital Sta- 
tistics has calculated that 10 dis- 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

Text: Matt. 20:1-34 
The International (*inform Sun- 

day School Lesson for April 29. 

By WM. E. GILROY. D. D. 
Editor of Advance 

There were incidents in the life 
of Jesus that brought out the full 
contrast of his teachings and the 
values that he set upon life, as 
against the worldly motives and 
ideals ol power and success that 
for the most part influence men 
m worldly conduct. 

There were two disciples, James 
and John, who had a very ambiti- 
ous mother. She appears in uie 
New Testament record as the 
mother of Zebedees children." 

Zebedee. apjiarentiy. was only in- 
cidental in that family life. 

The mother was the strong de- 
termining influence, and she had 
inculcated in these two sons the > 

intense passion to be foremost 
that she herself had for them. 

Jesus perceived this quality in 
the two brothers, and he playfully 
nicknamed them Boanerges," 
which means the sons of fhundet. 
Once lie rebuked their fiery spim 
when they urgeo him to cail down 
lire from heaven and consume 
some villagers who had treated 
ineir Master disrespectfully'. 

• • • 

But Jesus evidently perceived i.i 
these ambitious, fiery-spirited men 
the qualities of strength and the 
power of action that could make' 
tnem mighty pillars upon which to 
build his church, once their lives 
were purged ol selfishness aud 
worldly ambition. 

Here in our lesson the mother 
had come to him with an urgent 
request concerning her sons. She 
asked that one should sit upon 
the right hand and the other on 
the left when he should come 
.nto his kingdom. She had as deep 
a misconception of the nature of 
Christ's Kingdom and power as 
had the young men themselves. 

But the young men were true 
;o the spirit of their mother. 
When Jesus pouited out to them 
the hardships and the sacrifices, 
they did not flinch. They declared 
•themselves able to drink of the 
cup that he should partake of and 
to be baptized with the baptism 
that he was to be baptized with. 

They feared nothing, and they j 
held back from sacrificing noth- 
ing. for the attainment of thth 
purpose and what their mother had 
in view. 

How different it was all to be in 
.'he actual result! These men so 
full of fire became full of love aiu 
zeal for righteousness. Where they 
nad aspired to become great 
through lording it over others, they 
were to learn the Master’s lesson 
lhat greatness is through charac- 
ter and love and service, that the 
greatest of all men is the minister. 

Not necessai lly the man who' 
•>ears a D. D” or before whose 
name ••Rev.’* is placed, but the 
man. wherever he is found, who 
gives his heart and life in simp’2 
sincerity to the purpose of Jesus in 
serving his fellow men. 

Fortunately this is a ministry 
and a greatness within the reach 
of us all. We do not have to be 
bom to it. 

We do not need wealth or favor 
or influence to secure it. but where 
even the lowliest of God’s children 
will devote himself to simple tasks 
nnd duty and to a life of ministry 
and service, he will find that he 
has ente.-ed Christ’s hall of tame 
and the places of the great. 

In Spain wine is still carried in 
leather bottles made of pigskin 
the skin is cured in one piece and | 
made into a bottle holding. *n 
some cases, as much as 40 gallons. 

In Australia, the usual practice 
c.f the bushman is to marry the 
daughter of his mother's brother 
or his mother's mother's brother's 
daughter’s daughter. 

There are 15 925.950 Roman Cat :- 
dies in the British Empire and 
i 9.273.022 in American possessions 
—a total of more than 45.000,000 in 
English-speaking countries. 

eases, which caused 54 per cent of 
deaths 10 years ago. m 1933 caused 
66 3 per cent of a total of 58.732 
fatalities. 

In the 10-year period heart dis- 
ease advanced from fourth to first 
place,, last year causing 14.5 of all 
deaths. Pneumonia the next high- 
est cause increased from 9.3 per 
cent in 1923 to 9.7 per cent last 
year. 

Tuberculosis is on the wane. Ten 
years ago It caused one in every 10 
deaths but dropped to third place 
last year with a rate of 6.8 per 
cent Apoplexy rose from sixth to 
fourth place with an increase from 
4 6 to 6.8 per cent. 

The other main causes and their 
percentage of all deaths last year 
compared to 1923 are cancer six 
and 3.2; accidents, 5.9 and 2.4; 
early infancy. 5.5 and six; nephri- 
tis (kidney disease), 4 9 and 5.7; 
diarrhoea and entritis (disease of 
children under two years), 3.5 and 
4.1. and senility. 2.7 and three. 

If statistics of the past correct- 
ly reflect the future, there will be 
further increases in the percentage 
of deaths causd by heart disease, 
pneumonia, apoplexy, cancer and 
accidents, for those five decreased 
5.4 per cent. 

Why heart disease lias almost 
tripled in the percentage of deaths 
it causes has not been determined. 

‘Maybe it’s the last life we are 
living, said Dr. W. A. Davis, vital 
statistics registrar, who qualified 
the statement with but anv doc- 
tor's guess about it is as good as 
mine." 

Boy*’ Day Date 
Set By Rotary 

iSnacial to The H I 
SAN BENITO. April 27.—The day 

all boys in the San Benito com- 
munity have been looking forward 
to. Rotary's Boys' Dav. was set for 
Friday. May 18 at Thursdays 
meeting of the club. 

M. A. Thompson was named gen- 
eral chairman and a finance com- 
mittee comjxxsed of W. W. House- 
wright. J. L. Bates and M. L. Nor- 
vell was appointed. 

It was found that about 15 mem- 
bers will attend the district con- 
ference at Laredo May 3 and 4 to 
be followed by a trip to Monterrey. 

Rupert Edwards of Harlinaen 
spoke on possibilities of the harbor 
at Port Isabel and the interest of 
other sections m this port. 

Gordon Fisher and Jesse Thomp- 
son. who recently participated in 
the regional debates at Kingsville, 
debated on whether the United 
States should adopt the British 
method of regulating broadcasting. 

Bilious Attacks 
For bilious attacks due to oonsti- 

pation, thousands of men and worn* 
en take Thedford s Black-Draught 
because it is purely vegetable and 
brings prompt, refreshing relief. 
"I have used Black-Draught," writes 
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenvllle, 
N. C. "There is a package of it on 
my mantel now. I take it for bili- 
ousness. If I did not take it. the 
dullness and headache would put me out 
of business. It Is the quickest medicine 
t© relieve me that I know.” 

Thedfords BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Purely Vegetable Laxative 

“CH1LDEBN UU TUB bTBl'F** 

ALAMO DOWNS 
RACE MEET 
SAN ANTONIO 

April 23-May 12 
ROUND TRIP ROUND TRIP I 
First Class .. Chair Car ... 

On Sale Daily— Final return limit 
Ten Days 

Tickets— Reservations— For* 
ther Intormation— 

MISSOURI PACIFIC LINES 
STATION 
PHONE m 

RATE CLAUSE 
IS OPPOSED 

BY SHIPPERS 
WASHINGTON, April 27 <>P>— 

Opposition to the clause in the pro- 
posed code for the shipping indus- 
try permitting the setting of mini- 
mum rates was expressed at a public 
hearing Friday by American export- 
ers and a spokesman for foreign 
flag tramp steamers. 

Attacks Program 

Col. Kenneth Gardner, represent- 
ing the tramp steamship owners of 
Great Britain. Norway. Denmark, 
Sweden and Greece, said the na- 
tional recovery act was not intend- 
ed by congress to apply to foreign 
businesses and therefore should net 
affect foreign shipping coming into 
American ports. 

E. H. Manghum, representing the 
Sacramento, Cal., chamber ol com- 
merce, and Jules L'Hote of New Or- 
leans. representing business organ- 
isations in several southern ports, 
likewise opposed the provisions. 

Manghum said the Sacramento 
Chamber favored regulation of the 
shipping industry by the shipping 
board as is now practiced rather 
than ‘by a code drawn up and ad- 
ministered by the steanvanip .•om- 
panies." 

O. W. Tuck wood, an official ol 
the A>hns Manville Co., said opera- 
tion of this clause of the code would 
increase shipping costs ol asbestos 
products so greatly as to turn over 
the present export business of Amer- 
ican export manufacturers. 

Sees No Hope 

Joseph B. Weaver, NRA deputy 
administrator who presided, refer- 
red to Tuckwoods previous testi- 
mony that his company had bc*n 
lorced to ship by companies which 
were not members of shipping jon- 

: ferences in order to get rates whicn 
| made competition with European 

producers possible, asked him if he 
would not favor the code if Uie 
code provision for e.nergtncq reduc- 
tion of the minimum rate were ad- 

| ministered by a man known to be 
equally sympathetic with the export- 
ers as with the shippers, fuck wood 
replied he thought that would occur 
omy “when the Millenium arrives” 
and said he did not think the code 
would be administered that way. 

Superintendent To 
Be Selected May 12 
(Special to The Herald» 

RIO HONDO. April 27.^Selection 
of a superintendent lor the Rio 
Hondo independent school district 
will be made at the next meeting 
of the school board May 14. 

Applications for the position still 
are being received by the trustees. 

At a recent meeting of the bond 
newly-elected members were quali- 
fied. They were W. C. Clore and Ed- 
win Meyers. James Porter was elect- 
ed president of the board and H. T. 
Hartzog. vice president. 

Three resignations have been ac- 

cepted among the faculty members, 
that of Mrs. Milton Arnold, teacher 
in the second grade of the ward 
school. Mrs. Mary Rektonk. Span- 
ish teacher in high school and Miss 
Nancy Rice, home economic teach- 
er. 

The lollowmg bus drivers have 
been reappointed to their positions; 
Mrs. Ellen McMurtry Jack Carpen- 
ter, L. B. McMurtry. W. E. Beene. 
R. C. Pratt and Barney Berglund. 

Mayor Byrl Hollon appeared be- 
fore the board asking permission icr 
the playground ball league to *'oa- 
tinue to use the campus field for 
the night playground ball game* 
during the summeT. Permission w m 
granted and provision will be made 
to build guards around the newly- 
planted shrubbery on the campus. 

Airplane sowing in Soviet Rus- 
sia by 1937 is expected to cover 
7.410.000 acres of ground. 22.230 On 
acres of forage grasses, and 741.000 
acre* of forest trees. 

•Pearl" buttons are made from 
mussel shells. 

/admiration coffee 

*y*^/cOSTS LESS 

! REUNITED 
f ....... ■ •***• ■ -...AJtffc 

Jack Oakie and 8keet* Gallagher, 
that famous comedy team of 

Close Harmony” are brought 
together again in Paramount’s 
“Too Much Harmony” showing 
Sunday and Monday at the 
Queen theatre. Brownsville 

The Dead Line’ To 
Be Sermon Subject 

Evangelist jack Snider of Okla- 
homa City, now in his first week of 
revival campaign at the Browns- 
ville Gospel Tabernacle, announced 

that he would bring a special lec- 
ture Friday night on the subject 
“Tlie Dead Line.’ He will speak 
Saturday night on the subject. “The 
Peace of and With Ood." The sub- 
ject Sunday afternoon at g o’clock 
will be “Fisher* of Men." Sunday 

night the sermon will be "Thla is 
That." 

Services are held every night of 
the week at 7:45 at the Tabernacle 
at 222 E. Elisabeth at. 

The Argentina dwarf toed runs; 
it does not hop or Jump. 

A!". 
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For Young and Old- 
Whether you're young . middle-aged 
there's one bread you'll enjoy more than 1 
other. It’s La Perla Bread, the loaf that's made 

with the whole of the milk. Baked to perfection 
by master bakers, sold fresh by alert merchants, 
here's the bread that's better ... yet it costs no 

more. Ask for La Perla Bread at all dealers. 

La }erla Bakery 
JUAN M. PEREZ, Prop. 

13th St. at Van Buren 

I Central Cash Gri eery I 
I Specials for Friday and Saturday, April 27th and 28th, 1934. I 

I LltJ '*unse* COFFEE, 1-lb. . . . 26c p^| I I BlhedC COFFEE, 1-lb_21c|gf j 
Asparagus, Argo Brand ] Ar Hominy, Grade A C~ 

I Pineapple, Sliced 1 Qr Cherries, Pitted Red Sour 1 I 
No. 2‘4 Can. Per Can . No. 2 Can. Per Can .. ̂ I 

Eb#V%V^in 
Clover bloom, T 12#K Full Cream, per lb. .. I 

il, Eveready 1Cr Peaches, Evaporated 10r 

>tokely s Qr Chocolate, Baker's * 01 r 
n yib. pafimge . “Ml* ■ 

SNOWDRIFT 'I 
rown’s 00r Peas, Jack Sprat 10r 
.. 

MhJV x0, j can. per ran . Milt I 

i, Brown's 1 Qr Ginger Ale, Clover Club 0Qr I MJt 12-oz. bottle. 2 bottle* for . LO\* I 

I 
Flour ^-ib. $ack.49c I 

^_ ^ 
GOLD MEDAL 24*lb. Ssck.95c I 

BABY FOODS. Gerber’s, I CAKE FLOCK. Softaailk. 
An.v Kind, Per Can . 10c 2 lbs. 10 os. packagr . 19c 

SALT, 26-os. Hexagon Package, TEA. Lipioa’s. 14-lb. Can . 19c 
Per Package . 4c I (One Glass Free with Each Cam 

SKINNER’S 13.1 
CORN FLAKES. Kellogg’s, CORN MEAL. Quaker’s, While or 

Large Package . 12c 
Yellow, IS-lb. Package . 7c 

STARCH. Argo, 14.lb. Package.- 
Two Packages . 5c SANI-FLCSH. ePr Can . 19c 

A P & G, regular size, 10 bars for. 25c 
\| I ^k \3 LAVA, Medium Size, per cake. 5c 
^ J f \ | CAMAY, 3 cakes for. 14c 

OXYDOL, small package, per package 8c I 

1 MEAT SPECIALS I 
DEXTER’S PIC NIC SIZE—Shank!tas. 1 (« 6 Ibn 

■ BACON, Sliced, per lb. .. 19c HAMS, per pound.12c | 
ARMOUR’S — 5 Kinds SWIFTS PREMIUM — All Meat 

I LUNCH MEATS, lb. ... 21c FRANKFURTERS, lb. .. 20c I 
DECKER’S Also Selected 

I PIGS FEET, in bulk, lb. . 21c Packing House Meats ■ 

I CENTRAL CASH GROCERY I 
We are Co-operating I0«r, to Make Biwiuvyte * 5-Day Trade Days Event a Stupendous Succeaa. 

1 * ''‘Jr- !;'a clpfi'di 


